The Energy End-use Efficiency and Energy Services Directive (ESD) [1] 
INTRODUCTION
On his NEEAP [3] , when specifying the strategy and actions planned, Portuguese Government identified six targets and measures for residential and services sectors, two of them related to distributed generation:
Stimulating small-scale electricity production so as to turn 75 thousand homes into electricity producers (installed capacity of 165 MW) by 2015; Having one in every 15 buildings equipped with solar hot water heaters.
First mentioned one, also knowned as "Renewable at the Time and Solar Programme", is expected to directly contribute for a major goal of 31% of renewable generation by 2020 [4] as part of the EC 2020 target.
Figure 1 -National Action Plan for Energy Efficiency
Last October 2007, the Portuguese Government issued a new law [5] concerning micro-generation and enhanced his e-Government "SIMPLEX" program -for the Administrative and Legislative Simplification -to promote effectiveness in quickly deploying renewable energy sources in households.
Intending to make the "everyday life of citizens and businesses easier, interaction with government for citizens and businesses more convenient and more transparent, and public administration essentially more efficient" [6] , a new online platform was mandate to simplify all microgeneration related demand and installation processes [7] .
Besides creating online and simplified conditions, a special initial price of 650 € per generated MWh was considered in order to promote short term dissemination.
Knowing that, in order to converge to the 2015 goal, more than 75.000 micro-generation stations will be connected to low voltage network, EDP Distribution will need, not only to adapt itself to new network operational conditions without affecting quality of service, but also to support external market demands for micro-generation connections and for monthly producers/consumers (prosumers) billing purposes.
From the integration point of view, since the very early beginning, remote metering capability of generation meter device was understood to be crucial for all micro-generation installations, granting effective ways to collect timely data Prague, 8-11 June 2009 Paper 0480 CIRED2009 Session 6
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for market operations and, at the same time, having a way to remotely monitor and manage the current and future impact of generation dispersed by low voltage network.
Despite the need to integrate DER in an ongoing intelligent grids strategic implementation to cope with large and dispersed generation capacity, several technical and commercial immediate initiatives and developments were undertaken before process starts, being the subject of next chapters. This was meant to be valid until 15 th year or once the market cap of 21 MWh/installed capacity was to be reached.
REGULATION AND MAJOR CHALLENGES
Due to several reasons the incentive scheme was considered by some to be "strong, but neither effective or credible" [8] once problems of different nature were identified: a boom in applications, quickly leading to stop granting permissions; a very long way to get permission; absence of a platform giving clear information about the process.
The newer incentive scheme seems has taken up the previous experiences, leaving doubts about restrictiveness to new producers and project developers, which, indeed, was proved to be not the case.
Indeed, at the end of November, there were more than 5.760 registrations done, which 2.600 of them were already subject to producer caution payment and subsequently initiate certification process, all representing more than 8.800 MW.
An enthusiastic demand clearly surpassed available 2 MW slot capacity on each of the 8 previous short registration periods.
Regulatory major goals to be achieved
The simplification was implemented at several levels: micro-generation site licensing process; tariff remuneration and billing processes.
Streamlined licensing process, replacing previous practice by a simple and single registration system, and subject to on site inspection of technical compliance; Creation of a centralized database of existing standard elements and rules that producer must comply with; Adjusting of existing remuneration systems: general regime for installation up to 5.75 kW; subsidized for installation up to 3,68 kW, totally based on renewable sources of energy and subject to the following conditions: the existence of solar thermal collectors for individual producers; and the implementation of energy audit and implementation of proposed measures -for condominiums; Billing and CRM processes simplification, avoiding multiple invoices and subsequent commercial adjustments (ex. VAT) between parties; Producers are replaced by Suppliers for invoice/billing issue purposes.
Feedback from implementation
Today, as result of implemented strategy and with more than one year of operation, several improvements could be highlighted:
Faster and improved licensed processes, developed in on-line systems, with both DNO and CERTIEL participation, allowing operations under tight deadlines. Fees are paid by cash-transfer and energy produced is collected by smart meters;
At least maintain Quality of Service in energy supplying by DNO. According to regulation, micro generation penetration is limited to 25% of the secondary substation rated power and on site installed capacity should not exceed 50% of the contracted power;
Attractive tariffs supported by subsidized schemes where the customer willing to install a microgeneration is paid for a period of 5 years, with incentives to promote investment in these green technologies (financial credit being available by banks):
o € 650 / MWh for photovoltaic o € 455 / MWh for wind power o € 195 / MWh hydro and biomass cogeneration "Controlled" impact on tariffs by: limiting the annual output to 10 MW; each additional 10 MW slot will be subject to 5% decrease on tariffs; from 5 th to 10 th year tariffs will reduce from actual value to general regime prices -according to actual consumption tariffs. Prague, 8-11 June 2009 Paper 0480 CIRED2009 Session 6
IMPACT ON PROCESSES AND SYSTEMS
One of major challenges was to design new processes and develop a system implementation strategy according to short-term needs.
Several players are acting in new processes according to different but complementary roles. These ones and the related requirements are briefly described below.
Commercial requirements
Single contract between supplier and Customer for both consumption and generation; All micro-generations installations billing processes are monthly; Meter readings delivery process to Suppliers is the same already in place; Estimated values are not allowed for billing purposes, meaning that all values should be collected remotely by DNO; Invoice and taxes (VAT) procedures are up to the Suppliers; Amount to be credit or debit is the net value obtained by the difference between value corresponding to energy generated and consumed; Payment by direct bank transfer is mandatory; Up to 75% of total payments could be used directly to debt amortization.
Technological and operational issues

Equipments and material
Main characteristics and functions of meters and modems are published in the subscription site, and subject to previous approval by the DNO; Due to differences in tariffs, installations have two different meters -generation and consumptionbeing the first one bidirectional and remotely read; Communications are mainly supported in GSM/GPRS; Panels, inverters and other micro-generation equipments are also subject to certification process; All technical documentation for installation process support is also available online.
Producer's responsibility
Producers are responsible for meter and communications equipments and installation providing; Previous requirement is extensible to equipments maintenance activities, subject to previous communication to DNO;
DNO's responsibility
Approve additional installation according to the capacity limits for each secondary substations; Validate contracted power against proposed generation capacity; Inform suppliers through messaging processes about customer intention to install microgeneration; Seal meter and connect installation to the grid; Collect meter data and provide data for market operations; Acts as switching operator also for customers associate to micro-generation installation.
DGEG (Ministry of Economy and Innovation)
Micro-generation process coordination; Define related regulation; Publish information related to technical generation solutions; Promotion of public opinion in sensibilization campaigns.
CERTIEL
(Electrical Installations Association Certification Entity)
Develop and maintain Central Registration System (SRM) Certify installers and keep database up to date; Site inspection for validation purposes; Issue exploitation certificates;
Impact on IT systems
According to the decree law 363/2007 and its role as a Distribution Network Operator (DNO), EDP created a messaging management system between the various actors in the Microproduction process.
This messaging system works similarly to the process of "Supplier Change" in operation since 04 September 2006 in which, through a Portal, every Supplier exchanges messages with the DNO. Naturally this approach brings considerable impact in the IT systems of EDP Energias de Portugal SA. more particularly in the two companies directly involved, "EDP Distribuição" (Distribution) and "EDP Serviço Universal" (Last Resort Supplier).
These impacts are simply represented in figure 2 , and as can be seen, cover a large part of the two companies systems, making interaction between practically all the activity areas (Exploration and conduct of the distribution network in low 
Last Resort Supplier ("EDP Serviço Universal")
In this particular case exists, beyond the impact on Contracting and Billing system (SAP IS-U), a major impact on GPCE (Producers and Energy Purchase Management System) that was adapted for the Micro-production management to control the purchase of energy.
THE NEAR FUTURE -EVOLUTION TO A TRULLY INTELLIGENT GRID APPROACH
The demand for "green generation" and development of even more energy efficient homes is expected to contribute to a growing number of distributed energy resources installations, particularly those related to micro-generation, highly impacting the network operational conditions and creating new challenges that will impose the implementation of advance mechanisms to guarantee the quality and continuity of supply trough LV network configuration and generation connected devices control. Ultimately this could lead to different modes of operation, including self-healing features and eventual islanding operational modes.
These requirements as also the demand for energy efficiency measures and smart metering features, as well as the need to evolve to a truly smart grid concept, are the main drivers to the ongoing development of EDP InovGrid project, an innovative and transformational approach to the development of a new technological and communicational infrastructure for our near future distribution network.
As represent by the following picture, a new set of devicesEnergy Boxes -will physically replace the actual meters, providing several functions that, besides the metering and remote management of contractual life-cycle operations, will interface and control the micro-generation installations and provide the way to promote end-use energy efficiency, load control and demand response.
Figure 4 -InovGrid technical architecture
Connected through LV network to a Distribution Transformer Controller (DTC) device located at secondary substation, those EB will provide the energy supplying and monitoring information and also receive the necessary commands to control micro-generation injection, from simple security switch on-off operations to next step advanced functions for inverters set point regulation.
Addressing impacts at different levels -like concentration and penetration rates; impact on quality of supply; short circuit levels; impedances; cables and power transformers dimensioning, etc. -while assessing existing inverters technology and control capabilities, we intend to correctly understand the future scenarios that will contribute to designing and formulating strategies for active network management and control support on the new infrastructure.
During 2009, while deploying first phase of InovGrid, we expect to be able to improve in a considerable extent all distribution value chain related processes, from planning to CRM, while providing the tools to improve energy efficiency and creating the necessary conditions to adequately integrate all DG.
